<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage A</th>
<th>Stage C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. belong to</td>
<td>所属する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>所有する</td>
<td>14. just in case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. be absent from</td>
<td>〜を欠席する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. childhood</td>
<td>子供時代</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. the day before yesterday</td>
<td>おととい</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. taste</td>
<td>を味わう</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. respond</td>
<td>反応する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>返信する</td>
<td>17. more than A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. be free of</td>
<td>Aが入っていない</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. arrive</td>
<td>到着する</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. central</td>
<td>中央の、中心の</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. just now</td>
<td>ちょうど今</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. under construction</td>
<td>建設中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. be dead</td>
<td>死んだ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. express</td>
<td>急行の</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. be out for</td>
<td>〜で外出している</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. resemble … in 〜</td>
<td>〜で…に似ている</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. appearance</td>
<td>見た目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. character</td>
<td>性格</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stage A

1. My mother sometimes ( ) home from work at 10:00 p.m.
   ① is coming  ② come
   ③ comes     ④ has come

2. Please be quiet here. I ( ) on a very difficult problem now.
   ① am working  ② have worked
   ③ worked     ④ work

3. Do you mean that all of the books ( ) to you?
   ① is belonging  ② belongs
   ③ belong      ④ is belonged

4. Joe ( ) absent from the meeting since the day before yesterday.
   ① had been  ② will have been
   ③ was       ④ has been
5. The ship ( ____ ) at Hawaii by the end of next March.
   ① used to arrive  ② will have arrived
   ③ arrived  ④ has arrived

6. There is a new car front of my house. I just ( ____ ) it yesterday.
   ① are buying  ② have bought
   ③ bought  ④ would buy

7. Norah ( ____ ) at the local food store for 10 years by the end of next month.
   ① has worked  ② has been working
   ③ will have been working  ④ is working

8. I'll wait for you here until you ( ____ ).
   ① come back  ② will come back
   ③ are coming back  ④ will have come back

9. Look at the sky. It's cloudy. It ( ____ ) rain very soon.
   ① wouldn't  ② is going to
   ③ do  ④ shall not

10. Ten years ( ____ ) since I felt my home to work in this city.
    ① had passed  ② passed
    ③ have passed  ④ is passed
11. I was (______) respond some e-mails when my boss come in.
   ① thinking of  ② free of
   ③ about to  ④ aimed to

12. You have to writing a letter as soon as you (______) reading the letter.
   ① are finishing  ② will have finished
   ③ will finish  ④ have finished

13. Until the end of next year, the central hospital (______) under construction.
   ① was  ② has been
   ③ had been  ④ will be

14. Brian and Ken (______) each other since they were high school students.
   ① know  ② have known
   ③ have been knowing  ④ will have known

15. (a) It’s been almost ten years since my mother died.
    (b) My mother has been (______) (______) almost ten years.

16. When Candy comes home this afternoon, his little sister, Jennifer, (______) cooking roast chicken.
   ① will be  ② would be
   ③ has been  ④ had been

17. Ann (______) New York many times when she stayed in the U.S. this summer.
   ① has visited  ② has been visiting
   ③ has been visited  ④ visited
18. When I arrived at the station, the express train I have to get on ( ) already.
   ① has left  ② to leave  ③ had left  ④ leaves

19. Ken is out for lunch now, and I don’t know when he ( ) here.
   ① be back  ② is back  ③ is being back  ④ will be back

20. Chika is resembling her mother in appearance but not in character.

21. 【誤文訂正】
   You had better take your umbrella just in case it will rain.

22. 【誤文訂正】
   “Amanda, this is Brian. We are good friends since our childhood.”

23. The food is the worst I ( ) tasted.
   ① have never  ② have ever  ③ had ever  ④ would ever

24. You’ll ( ) English for seven years this spring.
   ① have been studied  ② have been studying  
   ③ have had studied  ④ have had studying

25. Will you lend me the book when you ( ) with you?
   ① will finish  ② have finished  
   ③ finished  ④ will have finished

26. 【誤文訂正】
   When the telephone rang, I had a bath.
27. I (____) Jennifer for more than three years.
   ① have known  ② knew
   ③ have been knowing  ④ am knowing

28. Charlotte (____) in Germany for two years when the war broke out.
   ① was  ② has been
   ③ had been  ④ would be

29. 【誤文訂正】
   Jennifer recognized him at once, for she often saw him before.

30. We (____) at the hotel just now.
   ① has arrived  ② arrives
   ③ had arrived  ④ arrived